
LBMA ResponS山le Gold and silver compliance Repod

The ι.BんIA Responsib/e GO/d Guidance and the ι.BんIA Responsib/e siん、erGuidance have been established for
Good Delivery Refiners to adopt high standards ofdue diligence in orderto combat systematic orwidespread
abuses of human rights,to avoid contributing to con側Ct,to complywith high standards ofanti・money laundering
and combating terroristfinancing p『actice.
This report summarizes how Mitsubishi Materials corporation has complied with the requirements ofthe ιBんIA
尺esponsib/e GO/dGuidance and the ι.BんIA Responsib/e si/ver Guidance.

Table l: Refiner's details

Refiners name

Location

Reporting year-end

Date of Report

Senior management『esponsible forthis report

M託Subishi Mate"als corporation's evaluauon

Table 2: summary of activities undertaken to demonstrate compliance

Step l: Establish strong companymanagement systems

Compliance SねtementwHh Requirement:

Vve have fU11y complied Ⅷth step l: Establish strong management systems.

Mitsubishi Materials corporation

3-2-3 Marunouchi, chiyoda・KU, Tokyo,100.81'17 JAPAN

31 March 2019

The company has adopted a companypolicyregarding due diligence for supplychains of gold and silver

Comments and Demonstration of compliance:

"1n 2013, Mitsubishi Materials' Me始Is company (hereinafterthe "company") established our Metals company
Con側Ct Minerals control policy, which is consistent W詫h the model set outin theAnneX Ⅱ ofthe oECD Due DⅢgence
Guidance. This sets out our responsibility for conducting risk・based due diligence, screening and monitoring of
transactions and govemance structures in place. This 、Nas amended and renamed into the "Responsible Minerals
Control poliCゾ'in 2018."

27 June 2019

Katsuyoshilsaji
Executive 0什icer, vice president, Metals company

＼、

The company has set up an internal management structure to support supplychain due diⅡgence

多

Comments and Demonstra"on of compliance:

The inte『nal management system defines the govemance, roles and responsibilities, monitoring, communication and
Senior managementreview as perthe adopted policy. The compliance 0什icer manages the process, and reports
directly to the senior management.
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The company has established a strong internalsystem of due diligence, controls and transparency over gold
and silver supply chain,including traceab託託yand iden"ncation of other supply chain actors

Comments and Demonstra"on of compliance:

The cornpany's headquarter departments dealW詫h a110perations forraw materjal and recycled material procurement
for supplying the materials to relevant smelters and refineries. smelters and re打neries procure no mat引ials
independently. The precious Metals Depadment ofthe company engages in over・the・counter purchases of gold
bU11ion and coins. Hence,the headquaders ofthe company are centrica11y concemed with the contr010f gold and
Silver,

The compliance ofncer appointed by the company assumes authority and responsibility stipulated in the contr01
manual,including those for overseejng departments concemed and fo『 operating the control system.
Materials purchased by the company headquaders are supplied to smelters and refineries, which check actual
goods, analyzes the content ofgold, sjlver and/or other metals fo『 every lotto examine consistency W詫h the
information from suppliers provided in advance by the company headquarters and to reportthe findings to the
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Company headquarters.
The company makes active use ofthe materjal acceptance monitoring system, which has long been in place,
add川ona11y forthe purpose ofcontr011ing gold and silver atthe company headquaders and operates it as a system
for prevention of contamination W壮h gold and silver originating from con側Ct a什ected and high・risk areas.

The company has strengthened companyengagementwith gold and silversupplying counterparties, and
Where possible, assisted gold and silver supplying counterparties in building due diligence capabili"es

Comments and Demonstra"on of compliance:

The company periodica11y c011ects a Le廿er of con打「mation from smelters and refineries from which we purchase
electrolytic copper slimes and suppliers of crude gold and silverin orderto con行「m thatthe gold-and・silver・containing
intermediate products are not originating from con価Ct a什ected and high・risk areas
The company has informed a11 Suppliers of materials containing gold and silver excluding copper concentrate of our
Metals company Responsible Minerals control policy.

The company has established a companywide communication mechanism to promote broad.based
empl0沢e padicipation and risk identification to management

Comments and Demonstra"on of compliance:

Addjng on our existing company・wide communication mechanism, we have introduced a system to inform the
Compliance 0什icer aboutrelevantissues on gold and silver. The compliance 0桁Cer performs rjsk assessments on
the information provided and repoHs findings to the senior management.

SteP 2:1dentify and assess risks in the supplychain

Compliance SねtementW赴h Requirement:

Vve have fU11y complied with steP 2:1dentiN and assess risks in the supply chain.

The company has a process to identify"sks in the supplychain

Comments and Demonstration of compliance:

The company practices due dⅢgence on a11 Suppliers of materials containing gold and silver excludjng copper
Concentrate and perf0巾S dsk assessments. The company sha11 discontinue matenal purchase transactions that
the senior management deems, as a result ofthe 『isk assessment,to involve high risk.
Engaging in over・the・counter purchases of gold bUⅢon and coins,the precious Metals Depadment has long been
C011ecting customerinformation in writing atthe time of purchase and implementing personalidentincation via
driver's licenses and other public cedi打Cates. The division continuously implements this risk control method in the
Contr010f gold and silver

The companyassesses "sks in light ofthe standards oftheir due diligence system

Comments and Demonstration of compliance:

The company considers procurement of materials containing gold and silver with definite or highly suspicious
Connections to speci介C con側Ct・a什ected areas as determined by the company and high risk areas connected to
human rights abuses, terroristfinancing, money laundering and Ⅲegaltrade as high risk.1n the case of high risk
Purchase, we make 詫 a practice to perform an enhanced due diligence.
During the repoding fiscal year of 2018, we did not have any purchases which were assessed to be high risk.

The company reports "sk assessmentto the designated manager

Comments and Demonstration ofcompliance:

The compliance 0行icer appointed by the company assumes authority and responsibility stゆUlated in the contr01
manual,including those for overseeing departments concemed and for operating the cont『ol system. The
ComP1治nce 0什icerreports the results ofthese tasks to the senior management as required.
The senior management appointed by the company assumes authority and responsibility stゆUlated in the contr01
manual,including those for overseeing the whole control system and forregularly conducting management
revlews.



SteP 3: Design and implement a management system to respond to iden"打ed risks

Compliance SねtementW託h Requirement:

Vve have fU11y complied with steP 3: Design and implement a management system to respond to identi打ed risks.

The companyhas devised a strategyforrisk management ofan iden"打ed "sk bye詫her(i) mitigation ofthe
risk while continuing to trade,(ii) mitigation ofthe risk while suspending trade or(市) disengagement hom
the risk

Comments and Demonstration of compliance:

The company performs risk contr010n material procurement and sha1Πmmediately stop a transaction as soon as itis
found thatthe company is purchasing gold and silver originating from con価Ct a什ected and high・而Sk areas

Where a management stra也gyofrisk m託iga"on is undertaken,託 Should include measureable steps to be
ねken and achieved, mon詫oring of performance, periodic reassessment ofrisk and regularreporting to
designated senior management.

Comments and Demonstration of compliance:

As the result ofrisk assessment on the gold-and ・silver・containing materials 、Nhich we purchased during the
repoding year, we did not have any purchases which were assessed to be high rjsk.

SteP 4: Arrange for an independentthird・partyaud託 ofthe supply chain due diligence

Compliance statementW赴h Requirement:

Vve have fU11y complied Ⅷth steP 4: Arrange for an independen廿hird・pady audit ofthe supply chain due dⅢgence.

Comments and Demonstrauon of compliance:

The company engaged the services ofthe assurance provider, KPMG AZSA sustainability co.,L如., and their
reasonable assurance reportis a廿ached hereto.

SteP 5: Report on supplychain due diligence

Compliance SねtementW赴h Requirement:

Vve have fU11y complied Ⅷth steP 5: Report on supply chain due diligence

[comments]

MeねIs company Responsible Minerals control policy and LBMA Responsible Gold and silver compliance Report
along with the lndependentAssurance Reportfrom KPMG AZSA sustainabⅢty co.,Ltd. are available on ourwebsite.

h廿://WWW.rnmc.CO.'/co orate/en/csr/social/ rocuremenve川.html

Table 3: Management conclusion

Is the Refinerin complianceW赴h the requirements ofthe ιBMA Responsible Gold Guidance and the ιBMA
Responsible silverGuidance forthe reporting pe"od?

Yes.

[comments]

In conclusion,the company implemented e什ective management systems, procedures, processes and practices to
Conform to the requirements ofthe ιBル1A Responsib/e GO/d Guidance and the ι_8ル1A 尺eSρonsib/e si/ver Guidance
as explained above in Table 2,forthe reporting year ended 31 March 2019.

Table 4: otherreport comments

[comments]



If users ofthis repod 岫Sh to provide any feedback to the company with respectto thls repod,they can send an email
to the f0110wing email address.tkagami@rnmc.CO.jp



10 the Management of MitsubishiMaterials corporation

Xve were en8aged by Mitsubishi Materials corporation (the "company") to undertake a reasonable assurance

engagement of its LBNIA Responsible Gold and silver compliance Report (the " compliance Report") for the year

ended 31 March 2019. The assurance scope consists ofthe company's compliance Report.

The company's responsibiⅡty

The management ofthe company is responsible forthe preparation and fair presentation ofits compHance Reportin

accordance with the requirements of the LBMA Responsible Gold Guidance and the LBMA Responsible silver

Guida11Ce (the "Guidance"). This responsibility indudes establishing appropriate risk management and intemal

Con廿0IS 丘'om which the reponed infomation is derived. The criteria identified by the management as relevant for

demonstrating compliance with the Guidance are the activities described within the company's compliance Report.

Our responsibility

Our responsibility is to carry out a reasonable assurance engagement 血 order to express a conclusion based on the

Work performed.圦7e conducted our assurance engagement i11 accordance with lntemational standard on Assurance

Engagements lsAE 300O Assurance Engagements 0血erthan Audits or Reviews ofHistorical Financia11nformation

issuedbythe lntemationalAudithlg and Assurance standards Board andthe guidance set outinthe LBMAResponsible

Goldprogramme、 Third pa四Audit Guidance forlsAE 300OAuditors and theLBMAResponsible silverprogramme

・ Third pa四Audit Guidance forlsAE 300OAuditors(the " Audit Guidance").

This report has been prepared for the company for the purpose ofassisting 伽e managementin detennining 、vhether

the company has complied with the Guidance and for no other purpose. our assurance repod is made solely to the

Company in accordance 、vith the terms ofour engagement.、入le do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other

than the company for our work, or forthe conclusions we have reached in the assurance report.

Inherent limitations

Non-financialinformation, such as that included in the company's compliance RepoH, is subjectto more hlherent

Iimitations than financialinformation,8iven the more qualitative characteristics ofthe subject ma杜er and the methods

Used for determining such inf0血ation. The methods used by Re6ners to comply with the Guidance may dilfer. n is

imporrant to read the Metals company Responsible Minerals control policy available on the company's website

WWW.mmc.CO.jp/corporate/elvcsr/sociavprocuremenveiti.html.

Conclusion

In our opinion,the company's compliance Reportforthe yearended 31 March 2019,in aⅡ materialrespects, describes

fairly the activities undertaken duri11g the year to demonstrate compliance, and mana8ement's overaⅡ Conclusion

Contained therein is in accordance with the requirements ofthe Guida11Ce

Independence, qua1託y control and competency S始tement

We have complied with the code ofEthics for professionalAccountants issued by the lntemationalEthics standards

Board for Accountants, which includes independence and other requirements founded on 6.1ndamental pr血Ciples of

integrity, objectivity, professional competence and due care, confidentiality and professional behavior.1n accordance

With lntemational standard on Quality con廿01 1, we maintain a comprehensive system ofquality conh'ol hlcluding

documented policies and procedures regarding compliance with ethical requirements, professional standards a11d

applicable legal and regulatory requirements.

In conducting our engagement, we confirm that we satiS6,the criteria for assurance providers as set out in the Audit

Guidance to cany outthe assurance engagement.

IndependentAssurance Report

KP門 0' ALゞA "
KPMG AZSA sustainability co., Ltd.

1010,0, Japan

June 27,2019
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